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The
iter- -

coming more interested in the trades , pupils at the recent Parent-Teach- er J piano solo Ky Mrs. Frank Rl e
school work each year is shown by the association meeting were much en-- j program throughout was very
unusual number of visitors who visit , Joyed by the visitors, as was the I estlng.
the various departments of the srhool jIN PORTLAND'S SCHOOLS each week.

No ExtrasQuality PianosCreston. D

Trades band. Thi musical organiza-
tion has made a very astonishing prog-
ress since its organization in 1914, and
h&s played at many Important affairs
of the city, hartng played before the
Portland Ad club in the blue room at
the Multnomah hotel, and at the laying
of the cornerstone of the new Shattuck
school. The band played an important
part during the Rose Festival of 1914,
during which it escorted the float in
the industrial parade, winning first
prize 6f that division. During 1915, the
band was also very active, in May it
gave a concert at the Lincoln high
auditorium, which was a great success.

On November 16. 10 clrls of the
domestic science class of the eighth Everyone buying a New Piano is interested in cost both first cost and after-grad- e

served a three course luncheon co$t. We will assume you buy this brand-ne- w 1916 model for Xmas and pay

The principal, Mrs. 1. .n. Allbands, was
a guest. Those serving were: Jiyrnajsl icrL Vtf Tibbetfs, Mildred Smith, Josephine
Shoemaker, Mazie Welnstein, Ruth

i Schults, Roma Schultz. Muriel Myers,When preparations were being made for
the Rose Festival of 1915 the band was Ruth Tibbetts, Wlnnlfred Meade and

May Smith.invited to hold a place of honor in the
children's parade' and also in the elecErm xM The first of a series of assembly

entertainments was given Wednesday-afternoo-

by the pupils of the eighth '

tric parade, this caused U large amount
of comment and much praUe was
showered upon the members. C. S.

Brereton has kindly consented to take
charge of the band for the coming
year. A meeting was held last Tues-
day at which 45 members were en

and ninth grades. A mixed chorus of;
70 voices sans "Friendship." trove's
Old Sweet Song." "Santa buda" and j

'How Can I Leave Thee?" A selec
tion from the "King Arthur Stories"rolled. Mr. Brereton appointed Aioen

Miller, manager, and Victor Smith as was read by Myrna Tlbbetta. Clarence
Turnbull 'read a composition, "Kept
In,' Winnifred' Meade one entitled j

librarian. The first rehearsal was neiu
Thursday. Band rehearsals will toe

every Tuesday and Thursday. "The Rescue of Alexander" and Virgil
Rekdahl read "The Little Girl's First
Fish." A club swinging exercise com-- 1Clinton Kelly.,j . , , u..ii,ii- - Dieiea ine program, au ui which "u . . .. r . ,ii mtM'T Aiirii iMamany roums mrougnoui me uuuumj , - -

be" compiled from the daily wor ofare collecting seeds for their nature In two weeks the sixthstudy wortc. The pupils bring small and
; H'

seventh grades will show some of
bottle? In which the seeds are placed

their work at a similar assembly.
and the bottles labeled. The third
grade of'room 8 has made quite a col-
lection ttrus far, not the least inter-
esting of which is a bottle of fir sted.

Miss Hill's classes in the sixth (trade Usual Priceare taking great pleasure In keeping $5.00 Cash 56.00 Monthly
Chrittmai Terms No Interest.$375! $290: tu.i. . . . - ,,n , . Quality for

Room 9 is making a study of the varl- - '' "" -
class the last one beingeties of nuts, room 20 of wild plants. ' hjh average, There will be no nft'-r-cos- t for interest amounting to $2.:i7 the first mouthsor total after-cos- t of I .",(. 3 f, in mteisi. reprimenttng a total snvlnt to ou ofentireroa m 19 of both garden and plant seed. P" e!'1 rr l ,UI l"c

Room 19 ha3 made preparation for a class. I1.5U. Jo in intera-s- t and prlncip;-1- . lu un. t this amount from t'.ie price or the
i above piano and then ou will icalizc wh.it wonda-riu- l value It eant-

Nj'iMWr.f(wi,iM (iiV:iaii,iM iaue..a.iniia ii munii w f ' Jm ' V '"Vnmiwii nam nmn.niiuft wrium miirwrnrnmmitn
.. . :7' TV 'r; (l - f 'mi..j.i iliiT. :iih ii in i ii

j There will also be no after-cos- t for tiu tu-- t three months for piano lessons.The eighth grade reading class onlnre we furnish you an order t our ex:., mm.. ,,,, i.(1 represent.attx e I'ortlMii.lFriday dispensed with the text book Piano Teachers this is liiclnde.l witli the N. w I'lano we furnish you m.
lesson and gave attention to a book i We also supply the Moznrt Keyboard Piny Gsme for beginners with ieiy
review with selected readings by ciar- - i d" erore nrtstnias

Besides, we Include the first year's tiinir.c ami a stool to match the i.liino.'Afri- -ence Turrgull from Roosevelt's

considerable collection as It has
a drawer divided Into 9S com-

partments, 65 of which already con-

tain seed.

Rooms 18 and 21 are vigorously pur-
suing their study of current events by
having the pupils bring newspaper
clippings. The most interesting of
these are selected and fastened to the
burlap kept for this purpose.

can Game Trails.'

'MemlHi'H of Jefferson High School Sjectruin staff. Front row, left to right C'ecill Kmken, Roy Malott, Rnth Schallinger, Charles Wiggins.
Hcroml left to riglit Marie Marsh, Nellie McKentia, Madeline Stotbooni, Heen Miller, Louisa Haacke, Mary Chase.
Thirxl row, left to riglit- - Carl Anpelgren, Frank Harlow, Robert Mount, Fxlwhi Guy, Natfian BesseL
Fourth row. left to riht Ruwm-1- 1 Kelly, Milton Herman, Trevor Kincaid, Lucy Miller, Ferris Bagley.
Fifth row, left to right Harry Kenin, Vaaron Smith, Wilbur Carl, Joe Trowbridge.

and free delivery tf all to your horn , with , WHir.inlec backa-- by f I :.0ii.nn.

Reduced Christmas TermsWoodstock.
Miss Ransom and Mr. Krohn visited

the school during the past week. Both
had very favorable reports of the pu-

pils' advancement in their work.The effort to raise the standard in
the four fundamental arithmetic opera

We Have but Few More Week. Wherein to Sell

$63,827.00
IN PIANOS, PLAYER' PIANOS AND TALK-

ING MACHINES BEFORE CHRISTMAS

$10
will send a

new Piano
to your
liume f o r
Christmas.

tions in all grades is being successfully Franklin's second team defeated
game of

will send a

new Piano
to your
home for
Christmas.

cameo, out Dy me teacneis iorouB"uuv , "Woodstock. Tuesday, in a

lass Rave a free matinee of their
class play, 'Why Smith heft Home."
in onlor to give the pupils of the
grammar rchoois an idea of high
school activities tiie graduating
classes of the 13 grammar schools in
the .Iffferson district were given spe-

cial invitations. The invitations were
well to, for some 600 saw
tho mullnec.

Dr. Stewart Hrigss of the school

Jefferson High.
lly Wallace Wharton.
Sp mini staff his woikeil

Till: on its 8U r'a.ge fnotball ami
v In;; number, which was

lsfiicd last Kriiluy. The papr was
clevmjy vvorkcfl tp unci contains sev-er- al

! pnnxw, str)iis, cnitoons,
'ii inliri't to the whool iiml

Joki The pri ita-- pa I ara-
"l.i.Vf Mil! I. f mull IM." Iiv 'l'lfllll;;

me. ouiiQing. beginning wnu me BOccer. the final score being fi to 1.
which has results in column addition, The second team plaved Arleta with
good progress has been made in accur- - thp rcgult 0f 5 to 1 in favor of Wood- -

acy and speed in al'l classes. Ten mm- - gtQ,.
utes are given each morning by the
room to this work. So many have fin- -

The graduatin(r ,Sass , preparing a
ished one practice lesson each during Thank!tt;iv1nK program under the maii- -
the week that' space forbids the pu M - g en of Miaa Uucy Humphreys.
cation of the entire list.

Crosfield. Kllzabetn Bruere, Marga-
ret Mansfield. Melba Peterson, Hilma
Fox, Elaine Hamblln, Eloise White,
Zettye Fritsch, Chlorinda Wells, Cath-
erine Newbegin, Imogene Seton, Lu-
cille McFarland, Lucilie Evans, Mar-iorl- e

Hall,- - Margaret Versteeg, Irene
Johnson, Gene Gelsler, Esther Erick-son- ,

Mildred French, Margaret Cun-d- y.

Naomi Marcellus. Mary McDon-
ald and Virg'nia Cash; Donald Mor-
ris, Jack Stubbs, Leslie White, Mack
Brown. Newton Crosfield., Liraon Pat-io- n,

Kdward Ja'kson, Clarence Moul-te- n,

Albert Ciauss, Jack Grant, I. W.
Wells, Kay Dooley, Robert Morrison,
Jack Holden, James Burness, William
Fordyce, Hubert Hall, Stanley Mans-tlel- d,

John l.angley, Hermlnd Llnd,
Joe Lillard, W. P. Sealy, A. L. Lee.
Robert Cosgriff, Donald Montgomery,
Howard Hutchinson, Carl KYiudsen
Jack Crossley. Fernald Cornwell and

To that end we have further reducedboth prices and terms It will cost no
mote (o buy a Piano for Christmas- :i
eift for the entira: faanilv than to Inn
aamali cifts now, as 95 will send a
Piano and S10 a Flayer Piano to year
home, ami you neeri pav no more until
next year, and then you need pav but
td or more monthly without Interest.

Small Gifts i'irlr number Ii lesion
must l.e pan! f i In but you can
have mii I'hisiiMiiK I'U'iio )nst the
same We will ,!.ll.i fie Instrument
for a "Ii ri mi i in .inil v.ni can makr the
ftist montlilv Ciin"ent 1hii- - st your
convenience Tha ait lia r pnwmeiits, too,
m:u be sira;nl ov.i to lllo following
months or i , ,s. if mi wish

however, are the names of the pupils
in the third, fourth, fifth and sixth
grades who have completed two or

The pupils of the school have been
delighted by the announcement that
there will be no mid-ter- examina

both candy and sandwich sales is
to be used for the entertainment of
the February, 'IS, class, some time in
the near future.

Friday morning all those students
of Washington who wished to attend
the symphony concert at the Heilig
were excused at 10 o'clock. The stu-
dents sang Keller's "American Hymn"
to the orchestra accompaniment.

a

Many of the girls of the Phrenod-ike- n

ami Neakahani societies worked
under the direction of Mrs. Charles
Scadding Saturday morning, making
bandages for the soldiers, at the Mult-
nomah hotel. The girls who helped
are: Neakahani Helen Ball, Ger-
trude Cow.'jill, Eunice Cowgill, Helen
Calbreath, Esther Peterson, Alma
Scharpf. Emma Garbade. Marian
Weiss, Helen Miller, Mabel Metcalf,
Gwendolyn Stevens and Edith Ste-
phenson; I'hrcnodlken Ituth Thayer,
iSernh'c Millor, Hulda Faust, Janet
Daniels, Ethel Lait. Mildred Weeks,
Genevieve Williams, Mary Gardner,
Marguerite Eook, Polly Lychweyk
and Irene Reynolds. These girls
worked in cooperation with the Lin-
coln societies.

a

An invitation party was held at the

OUR NO INTEREST-SAVING- S $50.38 to $163.91 S ALL.more tesis w nuoui an error sm.c imi tions 'r.a. 0u n h,. th. ,,nc,r will
COMPETITIONpumicauou take their place

Room 9, William Mathtson, Natha- -

foully will give a lecture at the
mectinu of the N'aemphi club on "Dis-
eases in the School Room" next Tues-
day af tav. noon. Members of the fac-
ulty liavu ceri invited to attend. This
is merely a sample of the work ba-
ying done by this club, and several lec-
tures pertaining to school teaching
have been programmed for the term.

The Spanish classes of Miss Young
and Mr '.Mueller have proved to be
very popular Both classes are full.
This is an indication that the Amer-
icans are realizing the impoctalice of
Spanish because of their proximity
to South and Central America.

Orders for Christmas jewelry are
being taken by members of Mrs. Gay's
classes in artcraft. Several fine sam

SO Rolls Player Piano Music
Included with the sale of every Player Piano before I'bristmns- - a)iie-ha- lf popu-
lar New Kra. one-ha- lf best ha rolls. Tins rcpieniitn a llliraiy aif 60
rolls of plaar music for sou.

Llewellyn.
Mr. Wcsco. writing supervisor and

Miss Ruby Shearer visited the school
on Monday.

Hlair. "1'iiiH-fi-iiln- l'iu-l- Paul." h
Mihlr'-i- l IImiIsoti, nml "linl.l, Bandit
Tuikcy." hy Mdo Uiilin. TIip editor-
ials of tin.-- ly.Miic liro vet y good in!
nil to thi point. The piescut staff
lias adopted the policy of linvinp a
largp Joke department and has

A now depart metit lias liecn
arriito.1. railed "TyOealw." which UcalH
Vith personal li?ippeningK.

t
The t'omin.ri'ial club Is at work-Oi-l

lt.M publication, the Business .lour-lia- l,

which will he issued next week.
This l.xBiie will be Wholly davotiod to
the exploitation of the employment
bureau. During the Thanksgiving va-
cation the pjiper will he distributed
to the different business men of the.

!ty in order that they may see: first
hand the quality of work done by the
students. Mac Dulin has been elect-
ed editor by the reporting staff. The

taff members are: Carrie Davis.

lir.a Lavagctto, Mildred Thomas, Dale
Kincaid, Jerome Lasselle; room 10,
Clayton Qulgley, Charles Gardenshire,
Walter Kropp, Elizabeth MeClurc.
Dorothy Morse; room 7, Max Annoury.
Fiwin Winter, Evangeline Lasselle,
Beppe Grappo, Helen Bollinger, Earl
Stahl, Nora Berwen; room 17. Howard
Kincaid, Kathleen Skipton, Delia Day,
esther Cohon, Norma Carlson; room 15,

i., .....ii. tr.
The parent-tea- a her association met

Wednesday. Mrs. Robert H. Tato. vice

Walter Mtddleton.

The Lincoln high school teachers
will give a reception to the teachers
of the other high schools on Friday
evening, December 3, In the Lincoln
high school gymnasium. a

Misses Prlscilla and Nada Putnam,
former Lincoln students, have re

presiaent or ine congress or jMomcrs.
delivered an address on "The Dlscov- -

Lazarus cry and Development of the Best InEdith Hencye, Elvira Gauain
Grant, Selistino Veronda, Ruth Hess. ( hitalren. 1 he pupils rrom Miss Hur-Wesl-

Beck: room 12. Rosie Rav. Elva row s and Miss Rankin's rooms gave J'm II :' 8 IIIples of the work are on exhibit a program wntcii was enjoyed very JLTi-- tilt -- - iiSr. , ; .. B IE Iin the classroom. Rings, bracelets mvch. The association changed the
time for the next regular meeting totaper knives, book holders, brooches
the third Wednesday in the calendar czr ' rr mrrfTFiTT' .. r i
month.

home of Ma l ie Vial for the Initiation
of the new Neakahani members. Those
Initiated were: Marguegite Nadean,
Marian Welsn, Muriel McKinley, Eu-
nice Cowgill, Mabel Metcalf, Emma
Oarijade, Adellc Lovell and Marian
Hutterworth. The old member pres-
ent were: Helen Calbreath, Helen Mil-
ler, Ruth Thayer, Janet Daniels Alma

Kberhardt, Josephine Thompson. Al-v- in

Lunn, Arnie Nelson, Helen Krupke,
Norri Johnson, Elmer Knecht. Marion
Waginl, Leslie Quigley. Anna De Witt,
Rolland Gill. Genevieve Thomas, Char-lctt- e

Rlrai, Harold Coates, Irene Hardy,
Margaret Kressman, J'bhn Doern, Rosie
Piazza, Rubylnglefielfl; room 13, Ger-a'ldl-

Van Gross, Helen Morrisn, Ar-
thur Barbur, LeN'ora Farquer; room 8.
Edna Erlandson, Ruth Osborne. Bessie

Charles t'rescolt, Alex KellaK, Fiances
Laver, Maurice Mann. Kdna Cum- -
mings, Clmide Itoycroft, F.dwin Guy,
Jean Aniesbury, Avtil Temple and
Myrtle Wendllck.

The ''second Issue of the "Jeffer- -

Mr. Grout, assistant superintendent,
visited the school on Thursday and
sampled the luncheon of the pupils.

Scharpf, Edith and Marian Stephen- -
The school has received a check for

and pins done in copper, brass or
silver are 1n the-lis- t of things made
and, the-.- s"how sk-l- in every line.
The course i quite popular, and as
many us can take it have done so.

Members of the ad writing: class
have bet'n at work on poster designs
for the automobile show. These de-

signs will be submitted to the proper
committee. The classes are working
under the Instructions of O. W. Athey.

Mr. Karnopp's debating classes have
challenged the Pi Delta Kpsilons to
a formai debate. Two teams from each

Jon, Emma Jo Stewart, Esther Peter $10 for third prize awarded by the city jDelano, Ruth Bellrood, Ruth Olsson.son, Helen Ball, Marie Vial, Jeanette beautiful committee.fc'uedeker, Florence Tennison, Irene
Reynolds and Mary Maddocksw (Girls)

Benson Polytechnic School. Arleta.
The boys' football team won the in

By Minnie Bibelhausen. dependent football championship of theiLincoln High.
By Margaret Mansfield.

Lincoln should be very proud

turned after a year's visit In Skag-wa- y,

Alaska.

The quartet from the University of
Oregon gave a musical treat last Wed-
nesday. The members of the quartet
are Professor Ralph layman. John
Black, Walter Ross and Albert Gil-
lette.

aa

Tho annual meeting of the mem-
bers of the Teachers' Retirement Fund
association was held In the Lincoln
Idgb, school October 23. The board
of trustees for the coming year was
elected, as follows: Dr. A. P. McKln-la- y,

Miss Metta. Brown, Miss Gertrude
Orth, H. H. Herdman Jr., and Miss
Estella Mcintyre.

Wednesday afternoon the Scrib-
blers' club held a meeting to elect
new officers to carry oh their busi-
ness for the last half of the term.
The officers elected were as follows:
William Fordyce, president; Ralph
Hoeber, vice president; Callsta Elliott,
searetary; Robert Macey, treasurer,
and Adolph B16ck, sergeant-at-arm- s.

Tho Thanksgiving number of the
Cardinal was distributed among the
students last Friday. It was received
with the greatest pleasure, for the
students of Lincoln certainly do ap-
preciate their school paper.

Only 12 days more before the "St. grammar grades again this year, l.ast
Of Nicholas Fair," which will be held on year tney walked oir witn ine sameoiganizat ion are to be appointed. As

its orchestra. The first public ap the evening of December 3 in the school honor as well as the baseball cham- -

pearance for the term was at' last building. The students from each de- - pionshlp.
Dartment are using every spare mo- -Tuesday morning's assembly.

The first number, "On Jersey ment making useful articles, wnien ine vwiiameue a. ampure uius nnu
Shores," was very beautiful, and was will be sold that night. As to the a ceremonial meeting last frrlday.

nroeram for that evening, it Is a deep Three new members were initiated:

yet the subject has not been chosen.

Miss Great house gave a reading be-

fore the meeting of the Literary and
Dramatic club last Thursday after-
noon.

Thirty-si- x have enrolled in Miss
Straub's classes in dressmaking.
Practical instructions are given in

received with much applause.' The An Actual $600 Model For $395
Wo Interest Means Saving of $91.13. Total Saving. $390.13.

Would You Buy a 1911 Model Automobile?
mystery to all. Gertrude Mclntyre, Erma Henlka andfaecond number, "Araby," and the third.

Esther L.lndlort. rnese gins, as new"After Vespers," proved that the or
'Prlscilla, Miles and John" is the members, entered as wood gathererschestra has been receiving fine tech-

nical training under the direction of
Carl Denton.

title of the play to be given on Wed- - and were each presented with a wood y0 ar mit rar yourself to use quite the same hutment when buying i
nesday by several of the second term gatherer's ring. player piano as progress ami improvements in automolula's and player 'plnnoa
students for the Thanksgiving pro- - The A class enjoyed Thursday have kept pa"e in re' ent yaais, una' ine arllstia- si. la- - aif the ! I Model Natural

finishing, pattern work and all at--

Bdn Jupe" appeared last Tuesday. The
Paper has increased in fize and now
lias eight sheets of school doings. In
oj-de-r to meet expenses this issue and
the following issues will be sold at
2 cents a copy to of
the Spectrum. Spectrum subscribers
arc given one tree. (Jreat inferest
has been aroused by the "Jupe." and
with its present backing the paper
Will be a permanent publication.

Tho February, '16, cliss plav was
.a success In all ways. The receipts

for than two nights' performances
were over $a00, and as the expenses
were very light, the clear profit will
be over $450 The cast - worked well
and played before full houses both
nights. It was. due to the economical
managematit of Victor llsse and to
the activities of the I,ive Wilts In
ticket welling that the financial suc-
cess was assured.

Kva Hutchinson won the 10 foot
Jtonnant offered hy the February, '16,
class to the Wire liavinw the
largest sales receipts for tickets to
the class play. Miss Hutchinson
turned in $115.23. Others having
large receipts were Curtis McKinney.
J 4 . 1 ." : Margaret Studer. 111.35. and
Miss Hadley. 31. All of the hive
Wires did excellent work, and tho re-

mit was the play was the biggest
financial success of any at the school.

The hive Wires are planning a
party for the near future.

hast Tuesday the February, '16,

tendant details. The orcnestra played the music for
'The Comajry of Errors," given re Tha .aijt inr iifipn Nnra nawm. arrernoon ai ine an mus-eum- . - . - ' j ... ,, . w...- -

anil ajlder models.pared with their J'Ji.n I 1 a ( - n ( nrnh - in ctraat: 111 ill.cently In the auditorium, and won ri IBtllld , ilUt itlUI ailj, 11 1 O a. . u 4 -

much praise. Hawthorne.lpns; Hilda Jacobsen, Miles htandlsh; a. wCVM wo mwvK wasvswv 4 i v m w W1111OU1IU0Dena Johpa, John Allen. Mrs. Grahame
is helping the girte with the play. jTuesday evening the June, 1016,

JfflW3S1 i a ii iclass held a very important meeting
in room 310.

Unusual interset In Thanksgiving
is being shoWn by the pulpls of Haw-
thorne this year. A Thanksgiving
school entertainment with a program
by the students is to be held the
afternoon before Thanksgiving Day.

On Thursday morning a special as
The editor, associate editor and sembly was called to hear a discourse

by Madam Coates, who discoursed on
sewing problems.

business manager for the June class
Cardinal were elected.

Harold Bull was elected editor, Mil
In response to an Invitation to usedred Harvps associate editor and Ray Miss Schmifs millinery students

Jeffcott business manager.
The June class Cardinal will be H&kS Cl e boo rc-tvips-

r- "Txvrnv
$25 7w6:.kly. $35publ-iche- In May and will contain

were made happy Wednesday when
they moved to their new quarters on
the first floor. The room is larger and
there Is plenty of light, both of which
the students greatly appreciate.

the swimming tank at the oua--

school. ?! girls above the fifth grade
have signed. Monday and Tuesday
afternoons, from 4 to 6, have been
given the girls. From a) to 5 o'clock
on Wednesdays, ThuirBdayn and Frl- -

the history of the class from the time

Washington High.
By Marjory. Rood.

The February, '16, girls decided on
their graduation bourpiets at the class
meeting last Monday. A repre-
sentative of one of the florists
talked, giving them an Idea of the
styles and prices of the bouquets.
Daffodils and violets met with the
greatest favor, and accordingly have
been chosen.

The February, 'lfi. class play, "Stop
Thief," is being rehearsed dally. Mr.
Orput, the play coach, Is well satis-
fied with tiie progress made by the
actors. The play is to be given on
December 17 and 18.

Shakespeare's "Midsummer Night's
Dream" has been definitely chosen
for the June, '16, clsss play. Prac-
tically everyone In the class is en-
thusiastically in favor of it, so with
unanimous support of the class and
Mr. Orput's coaching this play will
surely be one of the biggest successes
ever produced at Washington.

.

Tuesday morning-a- n assembly was

of its organization to its graduation.

da the boys above the fifth grnrlesytk :,.a ...n urm t ,t .n t .The theatre party which the June, 1 1IC I HOI OHU . - V I I VJ a.i.mi)t v - v . . s . , - Uivll

Franklin High
By Veva Elwell.

The Literary society, under Mr.
Melendr, held a meeting last week and
selected the following officers: Stella
Stafford,' president; Isobel Anderson,
vice president; Katherlne Ball, secre-
tary; Arthur Mackenzie, treasurer;
Carl Prier, sergeant-at-arm- s. A pro-
gram committee also was appointed,
consisting of Mildred Burdlck, chair-
man; Carl Prier and Mabel Sweet. The
name chosen for the society was n.

A motto and "colors were also
chosen, the motto being excelsior and
the colors corn and wine. The meet-
ings will be held the first and third
Wednesdays of each month, the first
meeting being a business meeting and
the second a program meeting.

The Home Economics club, including
the girls taking the domestic science
and arts course, held its first meeting
of the term last week. Officers were
elected as follows: Helen Llbby, presi-
dent; Josephine Lewellen, vice presi

191t. class will give for the February, ML .A tJ $&Qm M?bof the domestic science department had 1 vl ;"B.l"'v'
some very interesting demonstration "even boys signed up hours.1916, class has been postponed until

Friday evening, December 3. SoiiT ill I I I WW :VjlFr fmrrS.lessons the past week, on the cuts or t

the various meats. HllaSOn
Kxtenslve plans are being made for uuii m, mmj The names of all pupils who are

The art classes are finding their neither ab3ent nor tardy during the!a minstrel show to be given by the
drawing lessons very interesting. The month are placed on the roll of honor.June, 191", lass, after the Christ-

mas holidays. Donald Montgomery
(chairman) will introduce some clever

girls visit the various department The last roll Includes Lucian Robin-- ;

stores and study the styles of the son, Hannah Johnson, Edgar Crocker,
elaborate gowns and hats. This gives Dee Mains, Lela Burbank, Hazel

A Child Doesn't
Laugh and Play

If Constipated

Look, Mother! Is tongue
coated, breath feverish

and stomach sour?

novelties. The enthusiasm shown on
the part of the 'class points to its
success. them the idea of designs and they carry Doane, Shuhal Burks, Margaret

out the details of the gowns In art Frelher, Frank Maguire. Annie Ma-Jesk- e.

Gladys Antons. Martha Billl- -and it is also a great help In their
sewing and millinery.held for the purpose of promoting ter. Marie Biusch, Edwin hngelstad.

xr tt a fiiirlm A lire T'hpska.. Varianschool spirit." Jack Benefield, stu
The University of Oregon alumni

have offered a cup to the Bchool mak-
ing the best showing in an amateur
hockey game at the skating party
Fridav evening. There will also be a

dent; Marie Cowie, secretary, and Hel-
en Echultz, treasurer. The obect ofdent body president, gave a rousing The housekeepers' class. which 'Mains. Hazel Vradenburg. tleanor "iroirvAmEix'11AJT REOEUrT' "LZIOEB"good talk on the game. Wells, yell the club Is to have the girls well in "MIOJrOlTETTE"

$110 Vir.leader, led in a few mighty bursts $150 weekly.formed as to how the home is run $100 '
weekly. $75 weakly.of enthusiasm.

m Tour old IXaehlne taken In exchange. Visit oar Talking Machine alone seatTo carry out this obect, trips are made
to different factories, hotels, packing
houses, etc., throughout the city. The

meets every Tuesday and Thursday at ' Dariley, Sebuse Kreml, Zoe May Oliver,
2 o'clock, is continually increasing, Veamworth Hurlbert, Hildlng Ander-Thirt- y

are now registered In the class. ROn. Robert Burks. Marie Cheska, Dor-Th- e

Mcond unit of the night school thy Meredith, Uarres Anderson, Julia
In the domestic science classes opens '

Kreml and Oro Murphy.
Monday, Nov. 22. This is the begin-- !
ning of the baking series. Those who J Central.

The Washington High Mandolin
club appeared at assembly Wednesday club last year visited the Portland

the latent aoranMr saicatai.
! i THIS WEEK'S SPECIA.LS oViSS'blif

AWOELUS FlaATSK, WALHUT; USUAL FXICB $350; BALI HUCI t Cfl
m n. .min r V lln. lotnl aaartnir If run l.n r nriw l.'Vdl H r wU

'California Syrup of Figs"
can't harm tender stom-

ach, liver, bowels.
morning. This is the first opportun hotel. This year the first trip was to
Uy the student body as a whole ha.s the Pacific Coast Biscuit company.
had to hear the organization, which
is composed entirely of Washington Last Friday morning the students of

A Thanksgiving program to be given niAVOIJl FLATEX, With B5 Worth BoUg; Vanal Price $336; Sale Prioe CC
next Wednesday. November 24. is be- -

j r No Int-re- -t inenns aaaavtnc af JMia.- T- ta.taai Mvlna If rtm tmf naiar. .m 72. V Ow
ing prepared by the teachers. nKXCXZKXJTO b SOUS, Old Uoalel, Kosew'd; Usual Price $400; Sale Price 0 TC

U No Ihta-rpu- t manai nntliig nf Totl anylnu If yau our now. taut a.'.. w Wthe school were invited to the Heiligpupils. The reception accorded was
enthusiastic, and only lack of time theatre to hear the symphony orchestra

rehearsal. H. D. Evans recently gave a very
pleasant talk on "The Indians of Alas-
ka and Their Customs" to the pupils
of the fourth to the ninth grades.

prevented numerous encores. It is
the desire of the club to enlarge tho
rrembership, and an opportunity will
be given any players who wish to
join. The following members com-
prise the club: Gwendolyn Stevens,

BAUS ft COMPANY, Upright; Mahogany; Usual Price $37$; Sale Pries VIAE
intirt mi iatiai mn-lii- af $r,7.-- T. l mtIiir ff yn buy an. $.117.27. I tr!J

CKZCKSXZirO ft SONS, Upright Mahogany; Usual Price $480; Sale Price 0 I ft
menu nfing ef 'A.ti: 1ntl ailnx If vim Inn nam'. tH2h.ft. WablU

EMXBSOK, MAHOOAWT, ZMPIMMODEI; Usual Price 9500; Sale Price COQfl
icriinia rln( if 173.21. Total naiTlug If veil liu imw. aJi-u-

ST Ilia WAT ft BOSS, Mah'jr, Bmptraj Model; Usual Price $000; Sals Price 0 C
V.. tn..Aua ......... ...I., ..af r,1 tO Tiilnl .Vln. It r... 0..- .- 'A.i 1 ftllJ$V3

Benson Polytechnic (Boys)
By Raymond Hill. The sonars given by the first grade

wisn to enter a.te iimy uu sy
at this time.

On November 15 the civics classes
had the pleasure of visiting the dif-
ferent, markets of the city, with Mrs.
Sarah Evans, one of the city market
inspectors.

On Monday, the 'English classes de-

voted time to the different authors
and poets whose birthday anniver-
saries come in November. Headings
and recitations from their works was
rendered by the various members of
the class, and were greatly appre-
ciated by all.

Through the courtesy of Eilers Piano
House, the school has been able to

Basketball practice has been rushed
quite extensively the last month and

cup offered to the school presenting
the best yells. Lincoln s upper class-
men are planning to attend.

Monday morning Edward Berwick of
Pacific Grove, Cal., acting president
of the American School Peace league,
spoke to the Lincoln high students.

Thursday afternoon, November 11,
the Tolo Debating society elected for
the next 10 weeks the following of-
ficers: Elmer Bankus, president;
Howard Hutchinson, secretary; Rob-
ert Macey. assistant secretary; George
Cowne, treasurer; Charles Wentmore,
seargeant-- a Stanley Mansfield,
editor.

The afternoon of December 17 has
been chosen as the lime of the joint
program which will be given in the
school auditorium. The Adelphians,

Philolexians, . Tolegerions,
boys' and girls' glee clubs and the
orchestra will participate.

Jack Montague and Robert Langley,
former Lincoln students, are mem-
bers of the University of Oregon
track squad.

Jack Crossley entertained a number

v era Dunn. Claud Friar, Gerald Stev-
ens, firfct mandolins; Miriam Hilton
Catherine VIggers. Hugh Glenn, sec

the team Is getting .into first class Tllhprrillni K HpltlPd '
CTEIWWAY ft SOWS, Ebony. Parlor Grand; Usual Price SHOO; Sals Price tr C Q C

, No lntrreM m.-.n- . urlnz of $153 (. Tot.! navtnK It roil t.rr now. 78l 033shape. Several practice games will be
UTOPIA JTO, MAHOOAVY, 88-Vo- te Music; Usual Price $790; Sale Priceond mandolins; Josephine Pease, man- - $290payed in the near future, and from all

prospects It appears thtt the Bensondola .Phyllis Purdjn, eukalele; Buelah
Clark, flute; Earl Martin, Edwin No- - Tech will have a winning team this

by what may be called the "natural"
treatment. This is based on plenty of
fresh air. a sufficiency of well-a-ooke- d,

pure food and as large a measure of
rest as can be had.

W'hlle It should never be neglected.

rene, guttars; Marian Brekel, cello,
CKAJPEXa WAX.WUT CHTOCH OROAM; USUAX. PXXCX $125; SAZ.S a Oft

TZIHS. $5 CASK, $8 OX MORE UOHTHLT.
p. . T17l f1 AA ,ake yotir selection now. while utock most com-Nta- ff

Willi al.Ull P'ete. a"d Pay ! down. If you do not want to payIllluyAtVV t)e fl, payrnent and then, before delivery on
ana Alice nauman, accompanist.

year.

Many students of this' school are en

Mother!- Your child isn't naturally
cross and peevish. See If tongue is
coated; this is a sure sign its little
stomach, liver and bowela need a

; cleansing at once.
When listless, pale, feverish, full of

, arold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
"ejat, sleep or act naturally, has stomach

ache, diarrhoea, remember, a gentle
liver and bowel cleansing should al-- v

ways be the first treatment given.
Nothing equals "California Syrup of

Figs" for children's Ills; give a
ana in a few hours all the

foul waste, sour bite and fermenting
""food which Is clogged in the bowels

passes out of. tho system, and you
have a well and playful child again.
All children love this harmless,' de--

i .llcious "fruit laxative," and it never
fails to effect a. good "inside" cleans- -

lng. Directions for babies, children of
a :.ll ages and grown-up- s are plainly on

tbs bottle.
,!fj-- ' Keep it handy In' your, home. , A llt-giv- en

today saves a sick child
but get the, genuine. Ask your

. -- "'druggist for a' 50-ce- nt bottle of "Cali- -
iornia Syrup, of Figs. thefT look and

;u see that It Is made by the "California
' Tig Srup Company.4, iv "r v (Adt s

' "
t 'j

this treatment does not always secur- -joying the privileges of using the Couch Christmas eve. you pay the oalanca; in Cash of 14 or 19, or whatever agreementsecure 300 song books this semester,The June, '16. class had a sand-
wich sale Wednesday noon, which the desired results. Sometimes there 's you make for the first payment, and the balance J6 monthly, etc., until thand Shattuck schools' swimming tanks which are greatly appreciated by the I

was a splendid success financially.
Due to the fact that all students at-

tending Benson Tech come for business
purposes, is the principal reason for

The game with Jefferson on Wed-
nesday afternoon, which resulted in

racuity ana stuaents.

The third term domestic arts girls
are using much originality in their
dress trimmings this year. A very in-

teresting display of their work is found

need for medication In ord to bring piano Is paid for in full.
about the requisite body resistance. Out-of-To- Buyers It Is safe and satisfactory to buy one of these pianos

. by mail. Write us and we will send you full description, or, If you like. shlIn such cases fcckman s Alterative thj ,ano 8l,bjeot to your .approval. We pay freight to anv point In Oregon,
has been used with a large measure Washington or Idaho. Buy now and have it shippeal when ready,
of success. Indeed, in many instance. Everv piano or player piano purchased carries with It the Plapo Co.
tuberculosis apparently has yielded t; guarantee of satisfaction, as also the usual guarantee from eacli manufacturer
this preparation In any case, it is ' of these new musical instruments; besides, we take It in exchange within one

a victory for Washington, leaves not having more student activities, al
Washington and Columbia tied for though a debating society, and possibly

a dramatic club will be formed withinthe championship. The tie will not in rooms 11 and 12.
worth a trial; and. since it contains yemr, niumis ami aai.uuai n uconcv.

Oven Monday Our Warrantee Baeked by
Wednesday and Schwan Piano Co. $12,000,000,

be played off.
j ,

Thursday ntxm a candy sale was
given by the June. "IS, class. An-
other such sale is to be given on the

of Lincoln upper classmen at the Lau-relhur- st

club. Those assisting Mr.
Crossley were' James Burness, Edgar
Jackson, Jack Holden, Hilma Fox,
Margaret Mansfield and Imogene Se-to- nf

- Those . present . were:' Ma pri el
Keasey, - - Marion Spoerl.- - Genevieve

no opiates, narcotics or habtt-formln- s

drugs, its use is safe. Sold by Tho
Owl Drug Co., add leading druggists.

Ectansn laboratory. Philadelphia.

Aside from singing songs at- - the
Wednesday morning assembly, the flag

'salute has been adopted. Saturday Evenings

the near future.

Possibly the thing that --has caused
more. real Joy around the school is the
reorganization of 'the well known Ben-
son i. Polytechnic band, formerly the

v, v.-..- ' ft,- - t . ."

Manufacturers' Coast JMstributorm - 111 Pourtb St Blear WtMbingtoa
following Monday, Jhe Kmoney, from 111 mynm mi scui xwhwij (iui mi van eiv uwm :,A-That the people of ror tland are be-- J t , , i.,' Adv.)
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